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By Karen
After reporting for the eaver
News for her past three years at
Beaver as staff writer lea-
ture editor and news editor
Litsa Marlos with this issue takes
the reins of the News as editor
in chief Litsa believes that the
Qollege paper should have certain
goals and she hopes to strive to
a4chieve these next year in her
iiew position
Some people feel that the
per is an organ for the students
and by the students only think
it s1iou be more tian hjs
said The paper should in to
spyve all members of the OoUege
community faculty and ad-
intoIstraion well as atudento
In a4dition think the paper
iiou1d serve as sounding board
for different ideas of College eom
munity members she enntaued
People should be presented with
4Ifferezt points ou an
sue ao that the- diaw tbeh
own coxc1
Litsa also hopes to make some
c1ages in the Beaver News
Id like to see the paper doing
lot more investigative report-
trig tliftik this is one of the
purposes or student paper she
Schwartz
said
Id also like to see the paper
showing more interest in national
affairs
hope the News will ef
feet increased student involve-
ment in College affairs really
want to encourage all members
of the College community to use
the News
Tentative staff members who
will report for the Beaver News
next year include Barbara Shee
han Barbara Marks Nora
OThwd and Karen Schwartz
Lita an English/psychoiogy/
Iipngra reenUy wa bosen
as recipient of the 1975 Hems
Sclboaj$Wp Awar4 esr4l she
is student rpresentaUve on the
Dea1s Search mmttt and ad-
di1ionally Ltts presented pa-
per on psLtolinguistics last
Thursday at gruate and un
dergrgduate psychogy colloquia
at West Chester State college
This semeer she was initiated
into the national Psychology
Honorary Society Psi Clii and
costarred in Spanish play She
is vice president of the Spanish
Club publicity manager of the
Gee Club member of the Corn-
The educational philosophy and
curricular goals of Beaver College
have been radically redefined and
will be reflected in courses and
programs demonstrating greater
career orientation within liberal
arts context
Last month the faculty voted
to accept the reconimendations of
the student-faculty Curriculum
Committee an ad hoc committee
of the Committee on Educational
Policy that Beaver maintain
strong liberal education al ph i7oo-
phy but wit7iin tiis liberal educa
tion context make more salient an
existing focus on career oppartuni
ties and training
The Curriculum Committee
chaired by Dr Samuel Cameron
associate professor of psychology
was formed in September 1974 for
the express purpose of investigat
Ing curriculum-related issues
which will have long-range ef
feet upon the College Following
an intensive study of many of
those issues and an evaluation of
Beavers position on them the
Committee found that the educa
tional objectives of the College as
defined In 1963 were no longer
appropriate
The new proposal Is designed
both to insure Beavers survival in
an academic world competing for
dwindling number of students
and to provide those students with
courses and educational opportuni
ties In line with their vocational
Interests
Although the recommendations
In sense bring to close Beavers
reign as purel3 liberal arts col
lege tar Cameron does not feel
that Beaver Is merely selling It-
self out for academic survival
thIrk Its healthy directi
for th ollege to be moving in
and think its particularly im
By Litsa Marlos
portant that were maintaining
liberal arts orientation because
this gives the student the broadest
possible background for vocational
applications Dr Cameron com
mented This seems to be what
students are currently interested
in getting out of their college
some assurance that what theyre
getting out of College can be
transformed into job opportunities
upon graduation
Plans are already underway to
implement the recommendations
of the Committee in concrete
way faculty workshop was held
on Saturday before spring break
as an idea-generating session in
which faculty could offer sugges
tions for new courses and re
packaging of existing courses The
plans which will not require ad-
ditional staffing will allow
greater interdisciplinary focus
within single major providing
greater flexibility to students with
particular career goals
Ideas investigated at the work-
shop include the establishment of
communications major involv
lug the English fine arts music
and theatre arts departments
human services major involving
the education psychology and so-
clology departments and busi
ness administration major involv
thg mainly the department
of
political science and economics
These programs allow students
to take variety of courses In
major progran and put them to-
gether in unique way to meet
current vocational goals Dr
Cameron explained The human
services program could prepare
people as paraprofessionals In
such fields as mental health geri
atries social service administra
tion and childrens counseling
Additional ideas include plans
to make the individualized major
more visible and demonstrate
how interdepartmental coopera
tion could be used to strengthen
small departments For instance
faculty members from the depart-
ments of fine arts English his-
tory philosophy and religion are
currently meeting to work out the
details of an Interdepartmental
sequence In medieval studies
Continued on Page OoI
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Litsa Marlos to edit News Curriculum Committee redefines educational philosophy
Dr Samuel Cameron associ
ate professor of psychology is
chairman of the Curriculum
Committee that has redefined
the goals of Beavers courses
The committee hopes to add
greater career orientation to
the existh liberal arts pro-
grams at Beaver
Junior Litsa Marlos bottom left _. been named the 1975-1976
editor the Beaver News Among the members of this years staff
who are returnIng next year are from left to right Barbara
Sheehan Karen Schwartz and Barbara Marks
By Karen Schwartz
Talent show film and exhibits
To highlight Parents Weekend
tap-dancing biology profes- Atwood Gallery from 45 to 215
sor trumpet-playing education p.m Addittonal demonstatious at
professor history professor an Open iuse will be present-
singing and playing the guitar ed by the departments of biology
mittee on Educational Policy and Yes These acts and more wifl chemistry and physics and psy
serves as secretary for the cur- highlight the student faculty chology in Boyer Hall beg1niJ.ig
riculum committee Litsa is also talent show that marks the be- 45 p.m Arehaelogical photo-
tutor to Beaver students in gliming of Parents Weekend which graphs of Dr Kenneth Matthew
English psychology psychological will be held Friday and Satur- associate professor of history and
statistics economics and logic day April 18 and 19 Events dur- chairpn of the department wIl
Litsa feels strongly that the ing these two days will include also op ahplay at this time in
Beaver News should and will serve Honors Convocation ex1ibits anl the Atwood Library
everyone in the College communi- demonstrations of various depart-
Dr Carl Klockars assistant
ty next year ments movie and Glee Club poiesspr of sociology and author
The paper should not just be concert of The Prp/essionai Fence will
the editors it should reflect the The student-faculty show em- present discussion on the tr1a.l
diverse opinions within the Col- ceed by Dr John Berrigan as- ant tribuatipns of writing his
lege community she said sistapt professor of political sci- book entitled The Biography of
__________________________________________________________________________ once will feature talented stu- Researcl Project which will be
lviarianne Mantell to speak at convocation dramatic monoloGUe Sue 230 to 315 n.m On Saturday
dents including Monica Hand in held in the .ittle Theatre from
By Rose Caporaletti
ble in clown act Thomas Hard- The Circle of Beaver Parents
Honors Convocation will feature buildings are to be named for
ing presenting poetry student will hold its annual meeting on
Ms Marianne M.antell as guest John Mitchell and Louise Holling-
folk group and other singing Saturday from 330 to 415 pin
speaker on Saturday April 19 shed who contributed funds to
acts Among the faculty members in the Little Theatre Dr Edward
Born in Berlin Germany in 1929 the fine arts department These
who plan to do something are Gates president of the College
Ms Mantel received her primary are the Mitchell Ceramics/Metals
Katharine Darby assistant pro- will present the topic of Beaver
and secondary schooling In Berlin and Jewelry Study and the Hol-
fessor of biology Dr Richard College Today and Tomorrow
Paris London and the High lingshead Painting Studio both of
polis assistant professor of math- Dr Robert Swaim Dean of the
School of Art and Music in New which will be open for demonstra-
ematacs education Dr Gerald College will speak on new pro-
York At Hunter College she tions Saturday afternoon from
Beicher assistant professor of grams at Beaver and Pat Smith
majored in humanities specifi- 15 to 15 p.m
history and Dr Lionel Etscovitz director of student affairs will
cally in comparative literature
assistant professor of educatin present discussion on Facets of
Ms Mantell is cofounder of This show will be presented at Student Life
Her doctoral studies at Columbia Caedmon Records Inc poetry Friday night in Murphy Glow Hour time to relax
University concerned comparative
recording company The name Hall note change from previors with sangria and munchies free
medieval literature 1950-53 Caedmon belongs to tenth
As well as recognizing outstand-
announced location of charge will he held at 330
lug students for their achieve-
centurY cowherder who composed At 10 p.m Alfred Hitchcocks 1Dm Grey Towers
ments at Beaver during Convoca-
poetry and was persuaded by an Under Capricorn starring Inrid Rounding oat the eventful two
tion two members of the Board of
nge1 of God to write the poems MS Marianne Mantell co
outthus the first poet of the foide of ioetr recording
Bergman will be shown in Cal- days Beaver Glee Club will pre
English language became known Is scheduled
to
houn Amphitheatre sent concert with Burlington
Trustees will also be honored Two
speak at the Honors Convoca-
Registration and coffee hour Chorale after students and their
BATTER LIP Mantell is also writer of tion on Saturday April 10 as
with members of the faculty and parents have had chance to go
The Beaver College Softball countlSS album Jacket notes as part of Parents Weekend
administration will be held in the out for dinner at various loc
Team will play its only home well as translator of opera
Castle on Saturday morning from restauraflt8 The concert will be
game of the season against La libetti and other texts into Eng-
to 10 a.m followed by Honors held at 830 p.m in Murphy Hall
aile College osi Thursday haiL from German Italian Latin
life of New York and an achiever Convocation in Murphy Hall at Afterwarts an informal recep
4pril 17 at p.m on the hock- French and Spanish for major
listed in Whos Wflo of Women 11 am see related article on tion will be held in the Castle
ey field Dean Swami will recording companies Among
her International Whos Who Among Convocation speaker Marianne Students should note that both
1hrow out the first ball numerous activities are many Women
and Whos Who in the Mantell tile BOOkStP and the Beaver
ree beer will be provided by honoT5 including American
Shake- East Fine arts demonstrations and Co-op w1l be open at Saturday
the team to its fans to heighten speare
Festival Annual Award The Honors Convocation will be three-dimensional freshman ex- afternoon ircm to p.m
the festive atmosphere winner recipient
of sPecIal clta- held at Murphy Hall at 11 a.fl1 as hibit will be presented follow- All
Beaver students are invited
Be there
Uon from foriney mayor John part of Parents Weekend ac- ing buffet luncheon 12 15 to to attend Parents Weekend with
Lindsay for enriching the cultural tivitles 30 p.m in the dining hail in their parents
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Why cant we have more reading days
Why doesnt the budgetary committee
have more money to work with
Whats an honor code
Theyre trying to put what into Murphy
Hall
Did you say geodesic dome
These are all questions which could or
have been posed by students concerning the
student life of Beaver College The Student
Senate is perhaps the best way of providing
either an answer or the means to one for the
students and the chairone of the Senate by
virtue of he.r office is perhaps the best person
to process and relay student opinions concern
ing any one of these issues For the students
to have voice in the affairs of Beaver Col
lege they must be organized and the Student
Senate however imperfect presently pro
vides the most efficient way of assessing stu
dent recommendations and implementing
them for change As the leader of such an
organization the chairone has great and
serious responsibility She must he reason
able far-sighted cooperative yet firm and
discerning enough to avoid becoming an ad
ministrative puppet Most importantly she
must possess the ability to communicate ef
fectively with students faculty members and
administrators integrate the enormous
amount of input she receives and provide
appropriate and practical alternatives for
Senate and administrative consideration
Elections for Senate officers will be held
on April 28 This year each undergraduate
member of the student body will have the
chance to vote for the ticket she feels is cot
lectively best cualified to handle the exten
sive respohsibilities of the positions This
change in election procedure places great
dee of resnonsbility upon the individual stu
tlent herself The decision to allow the entire
student body to vote wts done in an cifori
to more diretly involve the students in the
e1eciion prceeiure instead of having group
of stulento ehann its votes throuch on
particular enatcr who probably voted fo
the condid Ite of her own choice nvwey
each student is now enabled to cost her ovn
vote FATJTTRE TO EXERCISE THIS VOT
ING PUTYTLEGE CN ONLY RESLTLT
RETURN TO TIlE OLD SYSTEM If
studet deoid to stay awn from the polls
fcr ov reeson she has absolutely no right
to crnplain about the election results VOTE
so that vu een do semethino now abeut ef
fectni the type of student government you
would like to see opertinf next yenrT.M
Dr Cameron is pleased with the way in which
the faculty has reacted to the Committee recom
mendations and especially to the request for ideas
on curricular revision An intangible result that
number of people spoke to me about was the op
portunity for the faculty to exchange ideas on
curriculum he said Many of the faculty thought
that we should do this regularly It allows for
cross-fertilization of ideas
Other members of the Committee include Dr
Robert Swaim Dean of the College Mrs Judith
Brodsky assistant professor of fine arts Dr
Norman Johnston professor of sociology and chair-
man of the department of sociology and anthro
pology and junior Litsa Manes
eLdllep3 to 11e tcIitOP
Cornrnillee Cop-out
To the Editor
Student-faculty committees were originally
created so that students as well as faculty mem
bers could have input into College policy This
year though one committee more specifically the
Committee on Honors seems to have overlooked or
ignored this basic premise Although four students
were elected by the Senate at the end of Spring
semester 1974 to sit on the committee with the
six faculty members they have not as of yet had
this oiportunity
Duties of this committee listed in the Student
Handbook 1974 to 1976 include To recommend
to the faculty standards br graduation honors dnd
special honors or awards and to decide what stu
dent honors may be announced on Honors Day or
at Commencement To approve the establishment
of honor societies at Beaver College To plan the
Honors Day program Although the Handbook
does not stipulate minimum number of times
committee must meet per year this does not justify
committee not meeting at all since September
Students are on student-faculty committees be-
cause we want to have say in what is happening
on campus not merely to be able to write on our
transcripts that we were members Yet the Honors
Committee which has met few times with only
its faculty members this year has disregarded its
student members The fact that speaker for
Honors Convocation was chosen without any con
sultation with the students seems to make it clear
that this committee is just not interested in stu
dent input
Although the chairman of this committee has
promised to call meeting which will include
student members before the end of the semester
there would be no way to affect college policy for
this year He appears to feel justified in not hav
ing called any meetings during Fall 1974 or
Spring 1975 semester since he explained that there
was little business to deal with and that he didnt
want to waste our time The meeting planned for
the end of this semester though ould seem to be
of all times the least worthwhile After awards
have been decided upon and speakers chosen it
would seem that there is ecn less business to dal
with
Student-faculty cornneittee.s should leave an
obligatien to the College as well as to their mem
bers to meet with all members early in the yeai
In this way new isses may be brought out
possibly students may ant to cu gest new policy
or ICc icr th committee to study In addition
th Lusines the comnittc eoncened with for
that eomi yesi houlO be set forth to everyone
at that time
Be an students ar ranted seats on commit
tces conctrni College policy this opportunity
mo never be overlooked or shunned Committees
1i1ing recognize tee iid for students to take
part in their ccmmittc meetings should be re




am presently confined as an inmate in the
Marion Correctional Institution serving two-to-
five year sentence for grand theft have been
I-c re for about one yeai without any correspondence
from anyone except an occasional letter from my
attorney
am in great need of some friends to write
would like to write only mature young adults as
myself am 22 years old
am black male my Zodiac sign is Libra
am six feet tall and weigh 175 pounds enjoy
most sports of which football and basketball are
my favorites like music Im an avid reader and
love children
This is an awfully lonesome place to be in
especially since have no contact with the outside
and no family left to correspond with It is espe
cially lonely when mail-call time comes every after
noon and everyone gels letters and dont receive
any
Any consideration given in respect to this mat
ter would be greatly appreciated




Beaver College should maintain strong liberal educational
philosophy but within this liberal education context make
more salient an existing focus on career opportunities and
training
The 1963 Statement of Objectives entitled Beaver College
Liberal Education point of view should be revised in light
of recommendation number one
College publications catalogue viewbook etc should reflect
this change in orientation
Curriculum changes both departmental and interdepartment
al which have career orientation should be encouraged
Specific recommendations are to
Implement existing departmental proposals having career
focus For example such proposals have been advanced by the
Art and Chemistry Departments
Encourage the development of new programs with career
relevance such as business administration and related areas
and nursing
Capitalize upon the potential career focus of Winterim
Encourage each department to provide for more experiment
al learning opportunities during the regular semester for
example the apprenticeship programs of the psychology and
sociology departments
Conduct workshop in the spring with the purpose of develop
ing more interdepartmental programs which would have
career relevance for example the present art-science and
Metropolitan Studies programs and the proposed communica
tions program
Rationale
There is need to strengthen the competitive posture of the
College
There is shift among current college applicants and students
toward occupational and career training rather than liberal
education
Those schools which have emphasized career and vocational of
ferings have experienced an increase in applications
National trends toward career orientation have been reflected
locally at Beaver
The great majority of departments at Beaver have clearly
enunciated vocational objectives among their educational ob
jectives
Qualifications
Beaver College has strong academic reputation in the liberal
arts
Purely vocational training is training for obsolescenee
Employment projections and career choices are highly un
reliable
Who will Buy may be the
motto of the Bea\cr co-ep
student service organL cC by two
students last semester or the con
venience of selling and buying
goods on campus Initiated by
Zenia Latoff and Bobbie Rosen
berg the Co-op will accept almost
anything students might want to
sell If it is in good condition
There are 1000 articles in the
Co-op at present ranging from
clothes to records stereos to sta
tionary poster to aquariums
What happens said Zenia
student director is that person
will bring in an item at certain
price We add 10 percent to that
price and thats what we keep
Barbara expressed that she likes
to keep the prices as low as pos
sible such as skirts that can be
bought at 55 cents If person is
interested in particular item
but cant afford the price the
Co-op will bargain with the
person The Co-op pays about 25
people per month
When student brings in an
article he or she must sign an
agreement that the Co-op is not
responsible for the item it it is
Career orientation within liberal arts context




Staff Kathy Sullivan Barbara Marks
Nora ODowd Tina Marbos Karen




Circulation Jane Ball Carol Steviek
Nora ODowd Beverly Payton Barbara
Sheehan
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
PATIENCE
In order to s-t-r-e-t-e-h our funds the
News will not appear again until April 29 That
issue funded by the sophomore class will be the
last one of the 1974-1975 academIc year
Coop buys sells used items
The Co-op is student service dedicated to helping students buy
and sell used items on campus Junior Zenia Latoff and sopho
more Bobbie Rosenberg are co-directors and originators of the
service currently stocked with 1100 items for sale
76 BEA LOG 19 VEIl THEPUT IT ALL
TOGETHER NEXT YEAR
The 1976 Beaver Loç editoriabships and
staff positions are now open Feed art literary
communications business or photography de
partments with your new ideas Applications are
available on the Log door across from the
Mailroom slip completed forms under the
door APRIL 30 IS YOUR DEADLINE
By Ellen Pachtman
Correction
In last weeks editorial Super Serve there
was printing error which we would like to cor
rect The second option open to senators should
have read senators can choose to draw from





lost or stolen When asked if
much was stolen Zenia replied
Not too much Its kind of cheap
to steal from Co-op One prob
lem she continued is that stu
dents leave school and leave their
stuff in the Co-op therefore the
Co-cp keeps the profit or we give
the item to the Salvation Army
good number of items received
by the Co-op are donated by mem
bers of the faculty and staff and
many times they will contribute
that money to the Co-op
Zenia reported that the students
who work in the Co-op are volun
teers Each student works two
hours week If there is extra
money left after expenditures for
the Co-op have been taken out
these volunteers of which there
are seven receive nominal fee
The income of the Co-op fluctu
ates but Zema estimates it at up
proximately $150 per month But
girls feel the Co-op is very sue
cessful endeavor and are pleased
with the way the students have
participated in both the use of it
and the wQrking aspect of the
organization
Juesday Apil 15 1975
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Two juniors running on tick
ets have announced their candi
dacy for the office of chairone
of the Student Senate Either
Nancy Nadel an elementary edu
cation major or Sandy Wachs
man biology major will emerge
as the victor on election day
Apr11 28 ThIs year the entire un
dergraduate student body and not
just the senators will decide the
election
Nancy will be carrying two
sophomores on her ticket honors
political science/history major ELII
Maser and honors/psychology
major Gall Keeler as vice-chair-
one and secretary respectively
Sandy is running with junior hon
ors/psychology major Beth Ma
rasco and freshman Lisa Wasser
The specification of running on
ticket is new to Senate this
year It was proposed by Senate
advisor Dr John Berrigan assist
ant professor of political science
and chairman of the department
and passed by the Senate nomi
nating committee chaired by
senior Debbie Sandier
Nancy has served as treasurer
of Cultural Affairs senator for
three semesters and as niem
bor of the orientation committee
and Senate ad hoc committees
on food service and committee
reports
Sandy is member of the his
tory honorary society secretary of
the Academic Honor Board
student member of the Winterim
Committee and student chairone
of the Health Center Committee
She is also organizer and co-cap
tnn of the softball team toter
coordinator of behavior modi
fuation pioram coauthor of
published papeer on cardiology
St jdent member of the Deans
Search Committee Hillel Cultural
A1airs the Science Club and
American Chemical Society and
has reported for the Beaver News
Additionally Sandy has par
ticipated in the Big Sister/Little
Sister program and on the var
sity lacrosse and tennis teams In
her spare time she does
cardiac
research at Hahnemann Medical
College and will have second
paper published this spring
Vice-chairone candidate Eu is
sophomore class president and is
serving or has served cm the
Academic Honor Board the Fi
nancial Aid Committee the Com
mittee on Honors and the Honors
Program Committee Additionally
she has written for the Beaver
News served as chairone of the
health committee of Nucleus as
senator member of Con
tact and co-chairone of the Big
Sister/Little Sister program
Running with Nancy and Elli
is Gail who has served for three
semesters as senator and has
worked for the Beaver News She
is also member of Cultural Af
fairs and works in the Co-op
On the ticket with Sandy is
Beth Marasco Beth is coauthor
of paper which was presented
to the Eastern Psychological As
sociation this month and has
done extensive work in the psy
chological laboratory at Beaver
She is co-editor of the 1974 to 1976
Student Handbook of Beaver Col
lege junior representative of the
day students and member of
the Winterim Committee Addi
tionally Beth is vice president of
the Beaver chapter of the na
tional psychology honorary soci
ety and is tutor in both psy
chology and psychological statis
tics She has also served as day
student senator
Lisa running for secretary on
Sandys ticket is senator and
is serving on the honors and stu
dent life committees She is also
member of Hillel the Parents
Weekend Committee and the stu
dent Deans Search Committee
Additionally she works in the
Child Care Center
Editors note In order to pro
vide as accurate and impartial
coverage of the election race as
possible the News asked each
candidate for chairone to state
hcr own platform They follow
below
We consider the following
issues important
Keeping the Beaver News
alive at all costs
The fromation of Senate
Committee to raise funds for
all student activities
Keeping up free communica
tion between students admin
istration and faculty
Having regularly scheduled
meetings between the Senate
and the president of the Col
lege on the State of the Col
lege
Keeping students completely
and accurately informed of all
Senate activities and decisions
Working for better communi
cations between resident and
day students
7. We support the idea of es
tablishing student union
Promoting better relations with
the student leaders of other
colleges in the area so that
we may cooperate on social
activities and problem solving
SANDY WACHSMAN
Over the past three years Ive
accomplished lot for the students
at Beaver College working hand-
in-hand with students faculty
and administration firmly be
lieve that Senate has enormous
potential as S.G.O is useful
tool for all students to utiliae as
sounding board when proper
ly exercised much can be
achieved as m.y experience in the
last three years has shown In
addition strongly feel that
student faculty interaction
and campus interaction with
neighboring colleges and univer
sities are pertinent for students
survival at school of our sias
These are the primary goals
which will attempt to achieve
if clectcd as S.G.O chairone
Theatre Playshop is presently In
rehearsal for its forthcoming pro
duction of Bertolt Brechts musi
cal comedy The Three-Penny
Opera In terms of production
and royalty costs stage facilities
availability of cast and crew and
musical requirements The Three-
Penny Opera might have been
considered an almost unstageable
production for Beaver College to
attempt Three-Penny will be only
the second musical to be staged
at Beaver in recent years and the
problems inherent in produc
tion of this scale are being over
come only by the pooling of all
available resources and the utiliza
tion of those materials and re
sources in unique and unusual
ways
Money is primary factor
which influences the initial con
sideration of play for actual
production Royalty fees and pro
duction costs are balanced against
available money and possible box-
office receipts The musicals di
rector Dr David Stevens assist
ant professor of theatre arts and
faculty advisor to Theatre Play-
shop describes this familar process
of trying to raise enough money
to mount such production We
scraped together all the money
we had from S.G.O from the re
maining boxoffice receipts of And
Miss Reardon Drinks Little after
those production costs were paid
and from what was left from last
years boxofilce receipts and found
that what we had did not balance
with what we needed So we pro
duced two childrens plays which
added substantial amount of
boxoffice receipts to our funds
slzeable amount will be contributed
by the Forum Committee of Beaver
College and we hope that the re
ceipts from Three-Penny will bring
us in the remainder of the money
By Nora ODowd
Beaver College sophomore has
been successfully competing in
speech competitions all over the
country for the past six years
Part of team In high school lie
is currently Beavers oniy repre
sentative at the competitions
Joe Archie an honors/philoso
phy major won first place honors
at the Spring Tournament of the
Collegiate Forensic Association
held last month at New Jersey In
stitute of Technology Trenton
Competing against about one
hundred other students represent
ing such schools as Harvard Yale
Princeton and Columbia he in
dependently qualified or the
Na
tional Grand Tournament to be
held at Niagara College April 24
25 and 26
After two preliminary rounds
and the final round total of
498 out of 500 points were awarded
to Joe Judging is based on the
delivery as well as the content of
the speech
Joes winning persuasive speech
concerned the false state of se
curity Americans have because of
our superlative standing the
harms of allocating resources so
we can be best On an individual
basis the danger of always striv
ing to be bestmoderation In all
things rather than excellence in
one and deficiency in another
Though the persuasive speech is
Joes specialty he placed in Na
tionals twice and was rated in the
top six in the country while in
high school he also competes in
extemporaneous impromptu oral
interpretation of prose oral inter
pretation of poetry oral interpre
tation of dramatics and oral In
terpretation of humor
He still gets nervous before mak
ing speech even after sIx years
In fact between his junior and
senior years of high school Joe
took course at Georgetown Uni
By Frances Bourne
we need
live orchestra is essential to
musical of this nature Kurt
Weills music almost dictates it
Dr William Frabizio associate
professor of music and chairman
of the department supplied the as
sistance needed in this area in
cluding the professional musicians
who will complete the orchestra
Dr Frabizio guaranteed his co
operation we were given musi
cal blank check explained Dr
Stevens
The placement of the assembled
actors musicians materials and
equipment on the small stage of
the Little Theater which has
proscenium arch of only 22 feet
and minimum of fly and wing
Joe Archie sophomore
honors/philosophy major has
won first place honors at the
Spring Tournament of the
Collegiate Forensic Associa
tion in speech competition
against students from such
schools as Harvard Yale
Princeton and Columbia
versity where he learned tricks
of the trade such as hyperventila
tionbreathing in very deeply
then out slowly several times But
little nervousness is good
thing
Although Beaver has no present
forensic program Joe competes in
as many tournaments can af
ford He has participated In
tournaments at Monmouth Col
lege New Jersey California State
College Pennsylvania where he
won special award for comIng
the longest distance Penn State
and Southern Connecticut New
Haven Connecticut this semester
alone At Southern Connecticut
he tied for first place with score
of 490 out of possIble 500
While other colleges have an
nual budgets for forensic activities
ranging from $5000 to $40000
Joe must pay for all expenses him
self The average cost per tourna
ment per student is about $60
This includes travel and hotel
Continued on Page Col
space becomes problem of spa
tial organization and carefully cal
culated use of the available space
Three-Penny requires 28 actors
six sets full orchestra and 1890s
costumes Brechts theatre is dif
ferent in concept from most of the
modern plays which audiences are
accustomed to seeing This con
cept allows us to use theatre space
in some unique ways said
Stevens Actors he continued
are not only going to be on the
stage but in some of the places
traditionally reserved for audience
The entire stage and audience
areas will be used as performance
space with actors
orchestra and
audience sharing the same space
for the same reason the produc
Continued on Page Col
Nadel Waehsman run for Senate chairone Joe Archie to participate
NANCY NADEL
National speech competition
The candidates for Student Senate elections headed by juniors
Nancy Nadel and Sandy Wachsman have stated their platforms
Sophomores Ellie Maser and Gail Keeler are running with Nancy
Nadel while Sandy Wachsmans ticket includes junior Beth
Marasco and freshman Lisa Wasser Clockwise from left Beth
Marasco Sandy Wachsman Nancy Nadel and Effi Maser
By Litsa Marlos
Three-Penny Opera opens April 24
BOOKSTORE RECORD SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY
Entire John Denver Stock from the RCA Catalogue
including
newest two record set suggested list 12.98 now 9.98
all other Denver albums
4.99
suggested list 6.98








Open Monday through Saturday









Page Four BEAVER NEWS Tuesday1 Ap1l is1 J$16
Beav will again be offering
eoursc this summer to be hi
lighted by new co uses from
Spanish math economics and in-
terdisciplinary departments New
experimental courses have been
planned and new instructr has
been hired in attempts to find
the areas and methods of study
most relevant to the entire
Beaver community Summer ses
sion courses begin June 23 and
will meet for one and half-hour
class periods five days week
The tuition for each seven week
course is $209 plus lab fee for
the Spanish and science courses
Students who have had little or
no Spanish but who would find it
useful now have course designed
especially for them In an attempt
to meet the needs of these people
and also prepare them for inter-
mediate Spanish Anita Udell
sistant professor of foreign lan-
guages and chairman of the
department has planned an ex
perlmental condensation of the
two-semester Elementary Span-
Ish course now offered
Emphasis will be as much as
possjble on understanding and
speaking Spanish at very basic
1evel explained Ms Udell As
much as possible the focus in
language drills will be adapted to
the occupational needs of the stu
dents taking the course The
course will allow for some self-
paced instruction in order to ac
commodate the varying needs and
abilities of the students
course offered during Win-
terim was the inspiration for an-
other experimental course to be
offered during the summer as
product of the growing interest
in interdisciplinary studies Alex
Randall will examine the idea of
communications in an extension
of his Winterim course Corn
munications Theory and Prac
tice The goal of the class is to
learn to perceive the world with
broader and richer senses The
summer course offers the oppor
tunity for learning experience
which had great impact on stu
dents who took the Winterim
course
Art students are invited to cx-
plore various methods of land-
seape painting in class to be
taught by Mr VonDeusen The
course will involve techniques of
drawing color oil or acrylic ac
cording to individaul student ic-
quirements
The economics department will
experiment with revised version
of the present American Econ
nomy course Introduction to
Eoonomics has been designed as
part of the business management
program which is currently being
developed The course will be an
introductory survey of the econo
pI1ng problem including such
concepts as national income ac
counting and fiscal and monetary
policy
The new program in business
management was also considera
on In the new course offering
by the math department lee-
ture course in Elementary Sta
tstcs has been proposed as an
alternative to the self-paced sta
tistics course now being offered
by the psychology department
The course was proposed for the
benefit of students interested in
huiness management and in
order to judge which type
coursel will be able to serve them
explained Mr Stewart registrar
Among the courses already of-
fered during the regular academ
ic year will be three eight-credit
lab science courses Classes in
General Biology Organic
Chemistry and Fundamental
Concepts of Physics will last for
nine weeks giving students credit
for full year course
The summer schedules are
available in the post office Regis-
tration for summer courses is pos
sible anytime before June 16 and
tuition payment is expected at




Dr Yoko Hashimoto associate
in theatre arts is designing et
which will reinforce this sense of
shared space and also utilize
minimum of space time and ef
fort The setting involves two
large platforms on wheels that
are used in rotation One will be
rolled out and the other In
jack-knlfe-Iike concept because
the two platforms function in
manner similar to the blades of
jackknife All set changes will be
made hi front of the audience as
no curtains will be present at any
point in any part of the stage
The stage will be bare except for
these two set pieces
The costumes of Victorian Eng
land needed to create the atmo
sphere of London will also rein-
force the class distinctions of the
characters in the play Their
range will include the uppercrust
with the strongest concentration
at the lower end of the class scale
Although expenditures for cos
tumes can be extremely high
Three-Penny will rely upon what
Theatre Playshop already has
what they can borrow from West
Chester State College where Dr
Hashimoto Is full-time professor
and if necessary rentals from
non-profit rental company in New
York
The Beaver College Community
is cordially invited to attend the
annual Shakespeare birthday cele
bration on Wednesday April 23
from 330 p.m to 530 p.m in
the Mirror Room Dr William
Bracy professor of English has
created mood of humor wit and
realism within the scenes and
music planned for the day
The music is being coordinated
within the music department and
through Kate Lamborn said Dr
Bracy We plan to have nuni
ber of musicians to play between
scenes and Id also like to have
refreshments served in the Rose
Room during intermission
Fanable Kremens visiting
harpsichordist at Beaver is in-
vited to play solo selections and
various duets with Ron Dubin
trumpet player and graduate as-
sistant at Beavcr Kate Lamborn
senior English/music major here
is coordinating the music selec
tions and will also sing and the
Castelaires will make guest ap
pearance
The birthday festivities were
oiinally started for the Shake-
speare and drama classes at
Beaver and English students will
perform various scenes from
Twelfth Night Henry and
Romeo and Juliet Students in-
volved in these scenes are seniors
Monica Hand and Susan Trimble
juniors Lltsa Marlos Charles
Murphy Michele Quigley and
Karen Schemer sophomore Rae-
hel Bogatin Rose Caporalleti and
Jim Kahn
major highlight of the after-
noon includes special scenes from
Penn Charter production of
Twelfth Night Under the direction
of Basil Burwell Penn Charter
high school students will exhibit
fine acting skills in Shakespeares
romantic comedy The students
are Jamie Hassett as Feste Eric
Brunner as Malvolio Albert
Opera..
Page Col
All of these often unmentioned
elements contribute to the final
production which Is seen by an
audience The integration of these
elements to produce The Three-
Peiiny Opera will be complete
when the audience enters the thea-
tre to participate in the results
The Three-Penny Opera will be
presented on two consecutlye
Thursday Friday and Saturday
nights April 24 25 and 26 and
May and Performances be-
gin at p.m in the Little Theatre
Beaver students will be admitted
free on both Thursday nights
other performances will be 5O
with I.D Other students with I.D
wiU be charged $1 and adults $2
DeCola as Sir Toy Belch and
A2n1 Matlack as Maria
Following the afternoon activi
ties the great classic of Shake-
speare films Olivers Henry will
be shown for the College corn-
munity at 730 p.m in Calhoun
Amphitheatre free of charge The
film features Olivier in one of
his greatest roles at high point
in his extraordinary career It al
so presents the epic drama which
could be called the national epic
of Britain in the magnificent
splendor of triumph following the
Battle of Britain end defeat of
Hitler the film was completed
in 1945
Shakespeare probably finished
his writing of Henry during the
bummer of 1599 for he refers to
Henrys return from wars in
France as conquering Caesar
just as Essex was expected to re
turn triumphant from Ireland
The statement is in the prologue
to the fifth act the general of
our gracious empress
Ireland coming bringing rebellion
broached on his sword Essex
left London for an ambitious
Irish campaign on March 27
599 and returned in disgrace on
September 28
The newly built and justly a-
mous Globe Theatre of the
Shakespeare company was also
probably completed about this
time and this epic drama may
have been prepared from the
grand opening We have refer
ence to the theatre in the open-
ing prologue of the play But
pardon gentles all The flat un
raised spirits that have dared On
this unworthy scaffold to bring
forth So great an object can
this cockpit hold The vasty fields
of France or may we cram
Within this wooden the very
casques That did aifright the air
at Agincourt Shakespeares
answer is his appeal to the imagi
nation of his audience thus the
prologues of the play provide for
the film basis for the transition
from the limitations the scaffold
of the Globe Theatre to the mag
nificent panorama of film tech-
nique in depicting the vasty
fields of France
The opening of the film with
its replica of Elizabethi London
gives one sense or being in the
Globe Theatre enjoying the
clowning of the actors and thus
being transported from London
to Southampton to France Poi
tis your thoughts that now must
deck our kings Carry them here
and there jumping oer times
Turning the accoinplihinent of
many years Into hourglass
The elm then Is an excellent
achievement both in terms of
theatre and film art said Dr
Bracy One gets sense of what
the play meant to Shakespearesn
ow audience sense of dramatic
authenticity In the handling of
the text of the play One also en-
joys the delightful spectacle of
film art at lts best
Joe Archie
Continued from Page Col
costs registration and entry fees
He must also hire judges since
Beaver has no coaches who can
act as judges for the tournaments
Because of the financial strain
Joe is usually the only unspon
sored participant in the tourna
ments
forensic society here at Beavet
would entail faculty directors
and coaches and budget for ex
penses just as an athletic associa
tion does
Dr Pradyumna Chauhan
acetate professor of English and
Dr David Stevens assistant pro-
fessor of English and theatre
arts who both have experience in
debate and speech are currently
working on possible forensks
program which would include
Winterim course on competitive
speech They hope this will even-
tuaily lead to debate team and
an individual speech events team
Dr Robert Swaim Dean of t1e
College and Dr Edward Gate
President of the College are aso
very interested in seeing tWss
project followed through
Anyone interested should con-
tact Joe Extension 276 Box 17
In his words In the past five
years no other non-academic ac





Harold Stewart the College registrar hs announced the proposed
summer schedule of classes including several new exp rimenlal
courses New programs will he tested within the Spanish Eco
nomies Math ml Interdisciplinary departments
By Barbara Sheehan
Kate Lamborn senior Eng
fish/music major Is coordi
nating the music selections to
be part of the annual Shake-








Friday April 1810 p.m
To Catch Thief
starring Cary Grant





Find out with Politicus on
Saturday April 26 for free




All students not returning
next semester should remove
their items from the CO-OP




Soup or tomator juicemain entreepotato and vegetable
Homemade cole slawroll and butterhomemade pie
beverage
Iaa Jljititi
Jenkintown and Easton Roads
QUAHTY DRUGS Phone TU 4.5886
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and MT CABMEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant 44m
Coming Soon
opening of College Dorm Waitresses Wanted
Discotheque Room full or part time
36 feet long antipaste day night or weekends
salad bar Mr Giovanni
largest in the world TU 4-44489
50 varieties
